- **NUS VP External**
  - SIM committee (open house programs)
    - Open house for two English language high schools tomorrow Friday
    - Collaboration with med, PTOT, speech, nursing
  - Nursing Peer Mentorship Program student teaching initiatives
  - SPF garden application from student constituent
  - NURF budget approved
    - Reduction of
  - Speed Nursing planning
    - Nursing Graduate Student Society (NGSA) as well, to
    - host a combined Speed Nursing and Wine and Cheese event. It was held in Thomson House in March.
    - Food was provided by Alumni Association. We split the cost of the wine and room booking with the NGSA.
  - MASH - McGill Association of Students in Healthcare
    - Interprofessional wine and cheese
    - Interprofessional research night
    - Planning eating disorder awareness week
  - 2nd Naloxone training implemented for healthcare professionals
    - Big success
  - Working on implementation of gender neutral bathrooms with ISoN
    - Building admin pretty unresponsive
  - FresQue
    - Forum de la relève étudiante pour la santé au Québec
    - Decided on our theme this year: Healing Environments
    - How we create impact mental, physical, behavioral health - create supportive and unique environment

- **SSMU**
  - Could not make meetings of committees so far
  - Apologize for absences - impossible to find